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Nancy Phillips Clyde Honor Students
rs

Demonstrations On Use

Of DDT Set For Wednesdayfeting

Five demonstrations will be giv-- j
en in Haywood county Wednesday
in the use of DDT to control flies
around the farm.( ) x i h h '

ill J---

loint Hostesses
Have Party
For Children

Mrs. Rufus Ratcliffe and Mrs
June Setzer were hostesses of a
children s party at the Moody Farm
on last Friday afternoon in celebra-
tion of the first birthdav annivers-
ary of their children, Charles Ed-
ward Ratcliffe and Sandra Sue
Setzer.

Ices with take and candy were
served.

The guests included the honor
guests and Nancy Sales. Peggy Ann
Moody, Marlene Moody. Margaret
Ferguson, Mary Alice Moodv, Nan-
cy Evans, Ellen Frances Freeman,
Anne Rogers. Vicki Roveano, Ricky
Ferguson, Bobby Sales, Douglas
Moody, brute Toy, Billy Rogers,
Jerry Neal Ferguson, Johnny Fer-
guson, David Noland, Joe Moody,
Sammy Hall, Ronnie Cough, Jim-
my Moody, Bobby Case, and Rich-
ard Owen, Jr.

Mr. James Atkins left Sunriav

Edward R. Glavich", Jr.,
Graduates At Davidson

Edward C. Glavich, Jr., received
his diploma from Davidson College
in exercises at Davidson Monday
morning.

Glavich was awarded the bach-
elor of science degree with a major
in the field of economics by Dr.
John It. Cunningham, president of
the school.

Before entering Davidson. Glav-
ich lived in Waynesville and served
in the United Stales Army.

It was the 112th commencement
exercises for Davidson.
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Nature deaifnM the kidncyt to da a
marveloua job. Their task ii to kep tb
flowing blood stream free of an eicaaa of
toiic impurities. TLe act of liTinj lia
itttlf ia constantly producing wtat
matter the kidoeya must remove from
the blond if good heath la to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function sa
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may eauae body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer naftfinK backache,
persistent headache, attacks ufdiaainees,
getting up nights, swelling, pufflnesa
under the eyea feel tired, nervous, ail
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometime further evidence of kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatment

Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of eacens pomwr.o'j body waste
llse Ihtan't They have had more
than furty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Voan't. Suld at all drug stores.

Is Honored At
Birthday Party

Mr. Noel Phillips entertained

Willi children's party on Satur- -

in nonor 01 ner
unj! daughter, Nancy Phillips,

occasion of her seventh
Ln Ha'
unthdiO' anniversary.

tui numerous games and con-,t.'- i,

refreshments were served on

,K porch. The birthday cake was

,,lact at one end of the table
'ul'ml, was centered with an

of pink roses. Favors
yi .1 other appointments were also

j, pink and white.

Attending the 'party with the
llot ul honor were Jane Long

,jai iliomas Johnson, Jr., of Syl- -

i, , Barbara Burleson, E. C. Bur-v-ui- i.

Jr- Tom Reynolds, Allan
Genealia Gibson, Robert

i;,i',uii. Kranees Ann Melton, and
Njnic Melton, all of Asheville;
.iml liosalyn Edwards, Sonja Sny- -

ii, r Barbara Ann Bushnell, Judy
Ktinn. Paul, Billy, and Antonia

and Leon Killian, III.

Mrs. Hoy Parkman and daughter,
:i.il)itli Ann Parkman, and Mrs.

HuiiiiiT Kay returned last night
,,iii Sumter, S. C, where they
iiciii several ddys as guests of
lr. ;itid Mrs. W. L. Massie.

rid Crawford has returned to
Atlanta alter a visit to his mother,
Mr- - W. 'I'. Crawford.

Muddvn Evans has returned to
i, inline in Pittson, Pa., alter a

u ii in his mother, Mrs. W. B.

.nis, who is ill.

DORIS McCRACKENNANCY MEDFORD

MORE ABOUT

Clyde School
(Continued From Page One)

"Hustle of Spring'.. The Clyde high
school chorus will sing "It's Spring
Again".

Doris McCracken will deliver the
salutatory, Peggy Mann will give
the class history. Linden Burch, the
class prophecy, and Elmer Limbo,
the last will and testament. Nancy
Medford is the valedictorian of the
senior class.

The group will s'" Alma Ma-

ter,'' the class song which was writ-
ten by Miss Stringtield, and dose
with the "Priest's March".

The baccalaureate sermon for
Clyde was delivered Sunday eve
ning to about 350 by the Hev. K. L.
Young, pastor of the Waynesville
Methodist heurch. His topic was
"The Great Masterpiece".

Members of the senior class are
as follows: William Emerson Ab
bott, Jr.. Linden H. ISurch. Mar
garet Grace Davis, James W. Gra-
ham, Sammy Neal Haynes, Charles
Herman Holder, Fred Newell Jack-
son, Billy H. Jenkins, Elmer C.
Limbo. Peggy Ann Mann, Gladys L.
MeClure, Doris Lee McCracken,
Nancy Carolyn Medford, Henry
Blount Osborne, Louis Verntlle
Heed, Frances Mildred Hhinehart.

James T. Connor, extension en-

tomologist from Slate College, will
be in charge of the demonstrations.
All farmers in the county are
urged to see the demonstration
which is in his area, because it
is easy and economical to control
these pests if the method is
know n.

The first demonstration will be
given on the Osborne farm, Pigeon
township, at a.'M) a. in. Other
demonstrations which will follow
Experiment Station in Waynes-
ville. 11 a. in.; G. C. Palmer's
farm, Crabtree township, 1 p. m.;
O. L. Yates' farm. Iron Duff town-
ship, 2:30 p. in.; Glenn James'
farm, Jonathan Creek, 4:30 p. m.

Huth Murie Seay, Klmer C. Size-mor-

Margaret Sue Spencer, Alice
Carol Stephenson. Sara Jane
SwayiiRim, and Kuby Kathiecn
Thompson.

WANT ADS
FOR SA1-- One house

and lot, 75 x 150. Located on
Spruce Street in Hazelwood.
Carl Arrington. May 25-2- 8

NANCY MEDFORD is valedictorian of the Clyde high school,
and will participate in the graduation exercises Friday eve-

ning. She is the daughter of Mrs. Guy Medford, and the late
Mr. Medford, of Clyde.
DORIS McCRACKEN is salutatonan of the Clyde high school

and will give her address Friday night at the graduation
exercises. Dons is the daughter ol Mrr. and Mrs. Emerson
McCracken, of Clyde.
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to attend the graduation of her
son, Ben Atkins, from the Atlanta
Law School in Atlanta, Ga. She
will remain in Atlanta for a two
weeks' visit-wit- Mr. and Mrs. At-- 1

kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tate and
daughter, Mary Ann, of Pinehurst,
N. C, spent the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tate of Hazelwood.

J. D. Hyatt, who is a student at
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City, ai rived home Satur-
day to spend a week's vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hyatt in Hazelwood.
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Here for y"i
at a tiny price

tuck -

pleats.'
rt i

Of course there's a hreeze-shee- r

Mill ha Manning dress to fit .you if
yuirs is the half-siz- e figure . . . and
without tiresome alterations! Pro-
portionately yours, with fit so
exacting, it could pass for a custom
ma.le dress . . . yet it's budget.
Iiltine, too.' ,

Marion Bridges
Attends Flyers
Breakfast Club

Marion Hi idKes, Waynesville fly-

er, w.is a Sliest at the breakfast
given tor the South Carolina
Breakfast club by the Macon Ely-in- g

Service in Krankliu Sunday
morning. :iJj,

More- - tfean 'JJOOO ' peipsoal
nessed the exhibition of flying
which was staged by about 40
planes from Georgia. South Caro-
lina, North Carolina and Tennes
see.

Guy I., llouk. Macon county su-

perintendent of public instruction,
was master of ceremonies at the
breakfast and presented humorous
prizes for accomplishments such
as flying the longest distance and
making the worst landing.

The Aviation I'ilots Breakfast
club, which was formed in 1938,
is one of the oldest in the world.

Rural Road In
Beaverdam Paved

A mile of country road was sur-
faced last week with asphalt the
stretch of road at the corporate
limits of Canton, extending to the
intersection of Crabtree and Clyde
roads.

Grading work on the stretch was
done last fall, but surfacing was
held up until warm weal her. The
Beaverdam Road near Canton is
under construction as the next pro
ject for

il iuio W

HELP YOUR COUNTRY...
HELP YOURSELF!

Thfrp is still vrry rral nrd
for cvrry nunrr of usrd fats we
enn salvage. The world wiHe
shortagr is Krca,r tofay thnn
evrr before Plrane keep
laving ni turning in your used
kitchen fats. P. S Yes ynu
do get paid for them and
you know how ready cash
counts today.

Keep Turning in Ued Falsi
Uirkai Fit Silvici ComniiflM, Ik.

I T1AASJW

. . . for KXPERIKNCED

PHARMACISTS

When you're in need of

drug products or you're
having a prescription filled,
you want to be sure that
the pharmacist knows his
business ... is a trained and
experienced scientist. You
can feel every confidence
at Curtis Drug Store where
fine quality is our watch-
word.

Home Owned and Operated

CURTIS
DRUG STORE
Your Walgreen Agency

PERSONALS

Mrs. Charles E. Ray. Jr., left
yesterday for Chapel Hill where
she will spend the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. MeClure
have :rtiturneJ to. their hdjtie in St.

Louftftef ',weel- viit to Mr.

aiil3NMIW at their

Miss Eleatmr Kayburn. of Siira-- !

sola, Kla.. has arrived tn spend the
sununer at the humc (if Mr and

'Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn on Main
street.

Mrs. Bertha Gainer, of Lake
Wales, Ela . lias arrived to spend
the summer at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atkins, of At-

lanta, and Mrs. Nell Hitcher of
Terry, Ga., spent the week-en- d

here as the guests of Mrs. James
Atkins.

Dr. 1. B. Kunke spent the week-

end in Charlotte with relatives.
4
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Bethel School
(Continued From Page One)

ba Metcalf. who will look haek over

the class history. Janet Deaver will

make the class prophecy and JJet- -

tv L lai'K will rcau me i iu.-v-i !..Betty Hlalock will present the class

statistics.
The class song will he given by

Ilia Metcalf. Giftorian for the class

is Patsy Kinsland.
The valedictory address will be

given by Davis Whitesides.

Baccalaureate sermon for the

Bethel senior class was given Sun-

day night by the Hev. K. M. Wil-

liamson, pastor of the Waynesville
Presbyterian church There were

about 500 present, and Mr. Wil-

liamson's sermon subject was "He-hol-

The Dreamer '.

Capeskin is named alter Cape-Tow-

South Africa, and is a leath-

er obtained from a small African
sheep.

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, May 31, H48. at

11:00 o'clock A. M., at the Court

House door in Waynesville, Hay-

wood County, North Carolina, 1

will offer for sale at public out-

cry to the highest bidder for ti's.h

the following lands and premises,
situate, lying and being in Ka:l

Fork Township, County and State
aforesaid,

BEGINNING at a boulder at or

near the center of East Eork of

Pigeon Kiver, and runs thence N

8ti" 45' W. about 4 poles to the
center of East Fork Highway,

thence up and with said highway

live calls as follows: S. 2 E. 12.6

poles S. 5 20' w. 23 poles; S. 24"

30' E. 16 poles; S. 36' 45' E. 24

poles; S. 45' 30 E. 45.2 poles lo a

slake in or near Crawford's line;

thence leaving said highway S. 47"
20' E. 11.3 poles to a white oak
stump between Hungry Creek Road

'and the river: thence S. 87 20' E.

19 9 poles crossing the river to a

large sycamore tree, old corner;

thence N. 25 E. 8 poles to a stake
on the East bank of old sluice or
old river run; thence down East
bank of same to the river at the old

ford place: thence down the river
!to the place of BEGINNING, con-

taining about 22 acres, more or
less.

Being the same lands conveyed
to J. F. Davis by Geo. R. Sharp
and wife, Annie M. Sharp, Decem-

ber 27, 1945.
Sale made pursuant to the power

and authority conferred upon the
undersigned Trustee by that Deed
of Trust dated December 27, 1945,

executed by J. F. Davis and re-

corded in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 55. page 351, in office of Regis-

ter of Deeds of Haywood County,

to which instrument and record

reference is hereby made for all

the terms and conditions thereof,
default having been made in the
payment of indebtdness thereby
secured.

A. T. WARD, Trustee
This April 26, 1948.
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Newest Summer

Shades

A- tn In
llnrfier't Itnsaar
lin'n If oman
lltfnrnittn

''" llmitekeepinjt
I H,f Jrnalluman'i Horn Companion

Guaranteed by
i Good Heuekttpin j

Other tlylet
9.95 to 17.95

O Tan

O Brown

O Blue

O Gray

REGULAR $8.95No. 71 lOCIRCIE print for your social circuit
in a soft dress with yoked skirt and d

pleats. Ebony, Circlet Blue, Diadem Grey.
Sizes 16H-22H- -

5

"Home

SPECIAL

OLYMPIC GAMES print in a
"''ri slimming stitched
01,.m: hi.. n .i

oiics j,.

H?'3Here for you
ni tiny prioe

lk-Huds-
oo Co. !

Of Better Values"
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